
simply build around it, and the result)Polk County Observer For Sale.
Liberal discount for caslron stock

paints, oils, hardware, sash, doors,
etc.; inventory about $3500; located
at Falls City. For particulars address
K. E. Paddock, Independence, Oregon.

320-tf-8- 1

n9g and Boys'All MeGood Roads Will Solve
High Cost of LivingPublished Semi-Weekl- y at Dallas,

has made Ashland widely known.
Save the shade trees. Nature has
done much for the dweller in the
beautiful Willamette valley towns jn
this regard, and the inhabitants can
render no greater sen-ic- e to them-
selves and to posterity than to safely
guard the trees from vandalism.

Oregon, by the
OBSERVER PRINTING COMPANY

mile. Great Heavens, that was over ford
' Shoes- -

;

sixtv-on- e times more than the averageEUGENE POSTER.
W. H. TOTTEN. OxCotswold Ewes For Sale.

Registered Cotswold ewes for sale
at reasonable prices, at my farm, one
mile east of Rickreall. These ewes

. . . i

charge a ton per mile by the rai
roads, as shown by the reports of the

Subscription Rates: Interstate Commerce Commission, and

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 8. "You
are reasoning in a circle, my friend,
when you ought to cut cross lots."

Thus did Si Hawkins, a plain, un-

tutored, but hard-heade- d farmer,
puncture the labored philosophy of a
high-browe- d exponent of domestic
economics, who had just climaxed an
address to a gathering of farmers
with the statement "that the cause of

everybody seeking to reduce the higli

There is considerable discussion
just now as to the center of popula-
tion of the United States. That
doesn't bother most folks The center
of equilibrium is what appeals to peo-

ple who are doing their best to make

are young, in good condition, aim
come from the best Cotswold stock in
Oregon. 0. N. McArthur. 317tf725

One Year $1.50
Six Months .75
Three Months .40

cost of living was bitterly inveighin
against railroad rates and blind!

Strictly in advance. marching behind blind leaders For Sale.
Goody team; new wagon and harPolk county hopyards famous. that end. When roads we're not

muddy, I hauled 2500 pounds toEntered as second-clas- matter
March 1, 1907, at the post office at

ness, rail luvl Ugiow avenue, cor.
Burch, Dallas. 330tf88load and yet that was 28 cents a ton"It may appear strange that

high prices and the high cost of liv-

ing is freight rates, and the cure Is a
reduction in rates"

"I am only a plain f armer," con

Dallas, Oregon, under the Act of Con newspaper man must eat) and wear per mile, or over thirty-seve- n times
more than the average charge by theKress of March S, 1879. clothes," says a valued exchange: To Hop Yard For Sale.

Well located hop yard, fullraflroads. The reports of the Intersome that would appear strange, a.tl

right, but to a fellow who has bepn state Commerce Commission showedDALLAS, OREGON, AUG. 8, 1911, bearing, excellent condition; yard hop
house, cabins, etc., newly equipped.that the average cost by railroad wasnext to the newspaper business for

three-fourt- of one cent a ton per Yard yields htteeu to twenty thousabout umpty-seve- n years, it lsn t at
all wonderful. He will work up anThe way to build up Dallas is to pat

tinued Hawkins, "but I, too, have
riven the high cost of living some
thought ; not, however, in a rocking
chair in a richly furnished study, but
in a lumber wagon up to the hubs in
mud, and while walking between the
handles of a plow. That is the col-

lege in which I matriculated and
leanied what I know of economics.

On Sale at

ACTUAL COST

mile.

Good Roads Cheaper.ronise Dallas people. appetite for old clothes as that otten
and pounds best hops yearly. Will
sell with or without this year's'crop.
Address P., care Observer 1is the only diet available. He may

occasionally eat his own words by "In a pamphlet issued by the De
partment of Agriculture, I read thatway ot a variety to his every-da- v Hop Yard For Sale.

Well located hop yard, fullthe farmers of several states, particuprovender.
Where Real Cost 18. larly the farmers of Pennsylvania, by

the construction of good roads
bearing, excellent condition; yard hop
house, cabins, etc., newly equipped.:"Before this, I, too, had formedThe argument that a law is good had doubled their loads- - and .there Yard yields fifteen to twenty thoussome opinions from garnished soph- -but should be repealed because it can by decreased the cost of wagon translsrtv which I tound in books and and pounds best hops yearly. v innot be enforced, should not bo taken portation 50 per cent. That mean sell with or without this year's crop.speeches by theorists and office-see- kseriously, and the men who voice such

ins politicians, but it was hauling Address P., cure Observer llon poor roads a saving of 23 cents a
mile, and on the dry roads basis acontention will tie usually found re

ally opposed to the law. If a good
saving of 14 cents a ton per mile.law is not enforced the trouble usual For Sale.

Almost new seven-fo- ot Champion"When I realized that this enorly lies with the .officials who are sup

half a load of hogs to market the
other day over a road knee deep in
mud that made me realize there were
other things than freight rates in-

volved in the high cost of living. I
had a case of egtrs at my feet on one

mous waste applied to all the great binder; cheap for cash. Apply at
Kickreall store. - 308tf71

posed to see that the laws are obeyed.
farm crops of this great country-When they fail, or refuse to do their

sworn duty, it is time that men who for every pound or ton of surplus
farm products must be moved bywill nil their offices as they should be, For Sale.

laek mare; weight 1100; with
side and a tub of butter on the other,,
both bringing such good prices thatBRIGHT DAYS AHEAD. wagon to the ears or elevators at the

They wear as long as any shoe and they

are cool for the hot summer days.

Call and get a good bargain in Oxfords.

are selected.
foal; cheap for cash. J. C. Kramer, irailway station I was staggered.mother bless her dear heart, she

looks better in calico than other wo Falls City. 309tf714That a new era of prosperity is
dawning for Dallas and Polk county first at the enormous waste and, sec

When 100 acres of Polk county soilis assured by the news that J. K. ond, at the stupidity of eco-

nomic .philosophy. It cost me $3.50
men in 'silks cautioned me against
reckless driving.yields the owner a net profit of $40, AVood For Sale.

Twenty cords of good second- -Arrasby Company will locate their big
000 for one .year's outlay of labor to haul 1500 pounds, whereas withA new idea came to me. it was f F

? fgood roads I could haul 6000 poundsthat by giving the consumer the bene-
fit of the waste that attaches to the

growth fir wood for sale. Only three-fourt-

mile from town. Stewart &

Fisher. Phone 331. 307tf714

and capital, it would seem that the
prices asked for such land, even if
big, as charged by some, is still no

at Hie same cost, showing very clear-
ly to me that on that wagon haulexisting methods and conditions, we

could by this alone greatly reduce the had a clean waste and loss of 75 perwhere near its actual value, as a
wealth producer. Land in the Middh .cent. The average amount ! wouldcost of living. Goats For Sale.

Sixty head of goats; cheap for cash.Western states that is sold for $100 have to pay the railroad for hauling'That set me to figuring. It took
Address, J. C. Kramer, Dallas.me a whole day with a team ana the same load the same distance is

less than 6 cents. In other words, 305tf714
per acre, and which can only produce
30 or 40 bushels of wheat or oats, is
not in the same class and such larid for what it cost me $3.50, the ,rail

Home For Sale
T. J. Cherrlngton's beautiful home

often brings the above figure and even
more on the market.

roads do it for less than 6 cents, and
the average amount the railroad

wagon to haul 1500 pounds of hogs
the ten miles I had to go. At the rate
of $3.50 a day for team and driver, I
easily ascertained that the wagon
haul, without allowing anything for
repairs or keeping of myself and

n Dallas Is for sale. Call at Photo

prune packing plant in this city and
that work on its construction will
befrfn at once and be rushed to com-
pletion to care for the fall crop of
this locality. The story of the loca-
tion of this institution in this city,
which The Observer prints today, is
one of the best pieces of news that
has appeared in these columns for a
long time.

Best, because it points to the up-
building of Dallas and also, because
it is evidence that Polk county is the
center and the home of the prune in-

dustry and is so recognized by this
large company who made a thorough
investigation of the state before de-

ciding to locate their plant here.
The securing of this plant marks

a bright page in the history of the
Dallas Commercial club, and of the
live, enterprising boosters who com-
pose that organization. When once
the needs of the proposed institution

charges me is actually less than 3 per
Studio. 271tf6Ccent of the amount that is wasted in

f ,n

f e

The people of Coos Bay have had
team, was costing 4G cents a ton per I the wagon haul."too many expensive experiences with Room and Board.

Room and board, 18 a monthrailroad rumors to become too enthu
siastic over the prospects of a rail close .In. .818 Shelton street, Dallas.Adds Soda Fountain.

In order to keep up with his inroad now, even in the face of seeni- - 272tf66
nerlv authentic assurances that one creasing business, Everett Gwinn has

will be built. When the news of the made arrangements to put in an
soda fountain in his confec

PORTLAND PARTIES

TO OPENNEW HOTEL

New Crider Block Leased For Hotel
Purposes; Contract Signed Today.

For Sale.
Oak and Cedar posts.proposed Southern Pacific extension Soehren

to the '('oast via hngene reached Warehouse Company.
Marshfield the other day, it scarcely
rippled the surface of the Coos Bay

,
tionery on Main street, between Court
and Washington. He received a ship-
ment of store fixtures yesterday
morning, including fountain, back bar

Mare For Sale LlstofLireFirmstAatsremMndtown, and the people said "we'll wait Mare, six years old, weight 1050
Phone 3 Blue.. 270tf62 J' jar. -- . .pounds.and see." The Marshfield people are

evidently from Joplin.
and counter, which cost him $000.
and he says he will have the best of )MLASoneoffheeadfwManuMCthe kind in Dallas. Sale or Trade.

Big house and seven lots, for sale turlnglbwm ofthe Northwest JigBitten By Insect. or trade in on a good farm. Albert
-

Fennell, Dallas. 2G2tf526

New AVall Paper. PATRONIZE HOME INDVSTRIESS ;i
Wall paper, direct from the factory

George A. Berry, proprietor of the
New Scott Hotel in Portland, ar-

rived in the city yesterday and with-

in a short time had leased for hotel
purposes the greater portion of the
concrete building being erected on the
corner of Mill and Jefferson streets
by J. W. Crider. It is expected that
the new hostelry will be opened by
the first of October, and the work will
be hurried along with that end in
view. Mr. Berry is an experienced
hotel man and promises to run a

a very select line at W. P. Hoi

A noted phrenologist who has ex-

amined the head of Robert LaFollette,
declares that Bob will win the presi-
dential nomination on the Republican
ticket next year. He says he has felt
his "bumps," and no other outcome
is possible. The Wisconsin aspirant
should remember that bumps are oft-
en deceptive, and it is barely possi-
ble that he will possess more bumps
after the convention than before and
that they will tell a different story.
Other men have gathered a juicy crop
of "bumps" in Republican

AND BVILD THEM VRman's.

were learned, and the fact becamo
apparent that the plant would coine
if the proper inducements were of-

fered, the club lost no time in cinch-
ing the deal and closing negotiations
with' the promoters. Quick work
marked every move of the club and
the establishment of the big plant
was the result.

This is only another evidence of
the value of a live commercial organ-
ization to any community. Such in
stilution may, jf it is composed
of the right sort of individuals, exert
a wonderful good for any locality
and the forward movement of many
cities dates from the time that .their
commercial organization came into
being and really took up the labor of
building a city.

The Observer is not in favor of
"booms" as such are generally
known but it is strong for develop-
ment and progress. The calm, con-

servative community, wins in the
long race for supremacy but, while

Eugene Hayter, the well-know- n

cashier of the Dallas National Bank,
has been compelled to extend his
summer vacation much longer than
he expected or even wanted to, all on
account of some pestiferous insect
which bit, stung or pinchod him on
the back of the neck while he was
away visiting his daughter, Mrs. H.
R. Patterson, Jr., at Grays River,
Washington, recently. For several
days he was compelledto remain in-

doors and suffered considerable pain,
but is now improving and will soon be
all right again.

Insist on Your Dealer Giving You these Goods!Wanted.
Elderly lady to take care of a five- -

months' old child for the summer.
Party to live with us. Phone Mon-

mouth 129. 273tf06 Modern Store Fronts COY BROTHERS
thoroughly modern house.

For Sale.
Fir Vista farm, 307 acres, John L.

West Side Mar!
WorKs

G. lu HAWKINS, Proprietor.

MONUMENTS. IIKADSTONtS ASS

Are a specialty at

GOAD'S PLANING MILL

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

Plans and Estimates FurnishedRlggs, owner. Excellent for farming,
dairying, hops and fruit. Will divide. MODERN PLANTSKILLED WORK

so, other North Polk County farms, W. J. COY,MENUP-TO-DAT- E IDEAS.

The assertion that perhaps the
campaign against the house fly is all
wrong, and that the insect ought to
be allowed to live because it "ro-mov-

ilonu organic matter" is taken
seriously by some, and in defense of

For Sale.
Thirty acres fruit land; ten acres

set to prunes, four years old ; one acre
English walnuts, six years old. Fam-
ily orchard, 125 trees, bearing; 500

and a sawmill. Barton Z. Rlggs, Real
O. II. COY,

Phone Mutual
1X5

Shop Work of All Kinds at Reasonable Cl'IlBING.

A Complete Line of All latest Itoltn

Thone
1574Prices.there is danger in lnllaled values and Estate, Amity, Oregon. Route 2.

Phone Dallas 525. 131tfwildcat promotion schemes, there is
their position they point to the buzalso the menace of over-conser-

logan and black berries. Ten acres
hottom land, can be irrigated. Price
$0000, one-ha- lf cash, balance five DALLAS GARAGEtivcness. No position is more inse

zard or the sea gull whose destruction
is prohibited by law in many sections "OREGON'S BEST"

years at six per cent. Address, "A'

For Sale
Quarter section of good land, four

miles from Dallas; 60 acres tillable,
balance timber and pasture . A bar-
gain at $40 per acre. F. E. Cook, Dal-

las, Oregon. 298m77

Observer. 331tf88

F. J. WAGNER
MECHANICAL EXPERT

Milburn Wagons, Canton Clipper

Plows and Tiger Drills.

Manufactured Solely by

DALLAS FLOURING MILL

ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROO- F

Best equipped Garage In the State.
Constructed of Concrete Through-
out Automobiles stored at reason- -

cure than the belief that any ' city
will glow anyway," both by reason
of its natural advantages and the
other inducements with which nature
lavishly provided it. Communities
that are content to await rIow devel-
opment, without any effort on their

simply because both these birds are
scavengers The principal difference
between the fly and the birds appears
to bo that the latter do not enter
open doors and defective screens and
wio their feet on the butler nor swim
in the soup.

.Oh, Prnnesl.
O Prunel
Thou art IT!
To thee, all hail !

Thon art paramount.
We bow down before thee.
And worship at thy shrine.
Kissed by the winds of heaven
Ripened by the sun of suns,
Thy juice is nectar for the gods.
Man likes thee,
And woman seeks thee
In the marts of the world.
Thy enpurpled cheek
Looks good to us,
O prune.
But thy price
Looks better. .

Rising with each rising sun
It sure is
A corker.
O prune,
We salute thee!
Kings acknowledge thee;
On thee mouarchs munch,
And proud princes partake
And all nobility nibbles,
O prune of Polk!

By J. R. M.

Guaranteed to be the best softawe rates. Expert machinists In
Green Prunes Wanted.

I am offering the highest mar- -
ket price for green prunes in

part to promote growth will generally
charge of Repair Department

D. F. HARRIS, Proprietor.

wheat flour in the Willamette Valley

Sold by all Grocers In Dallas.

Wanted.
All kinds of Iron, rubber, brass, cop-

per, zinc and hides. Highest cash
prices paid. A. N. Halleck, Monmouth,
Oregon.

awaken some day to find out that Tires Set while Von Walt.larere or small quantities. Must bemore enterprising neighbor has out
picked by stem from the trees
and delivered at Soehren 's ware- -stripped Miem in the race tor commer

Senator LaFollette is exercised
over the failure of his little scheme to
put President Taft into a dark,-dee-

hide in connection with the wool bill
DALLAS BAKERY Tor Twentieth Century Printing comecial supremacy.

house. Also want pears Bart- -
lefts or late varieties; must be

Y'our Winter's Wood.
Order your slab wood now and be

C. D. Forrette
BLACKSMITH

Shop located In North Dallu

Hallux, situated in the center nt a
country rich in natural resources,
and surrounded by thousands of acres
of wealth-producin- g soil, is bound to

sure of having a good dry supply forfree from scab, etc. For further
information, address immedi- - Winter. I can sell you either slabs.
atelv. W . N. Savre. Box 298.

and the free list bill, and it is said
that be now fears that it is himself
who will explore said hole. When the
Wisconsin senator engineered his lit
tlo alliance with the Insurgents and
the Democrats he chuckled in the be-

lief that he had completed a really

Dallas. 88tf

C. C. MULKEY, Proprietor.
Do not send your money away to

Portland for bri-ad- . Buy good Dallas
bread and keep the money at home.
It will help ua and help you.

Boll Phone 51. Mutual Phone S26.

blocks, or trimmings. Can furnish any
other kind of wood desired. Plenty of
good oak and fir. Send In your orders

to the Office of the

Polk County
Observer

Its The Home of Good Printing

by either phone. Mutuaf, 1196 Bell,
General Iilat ksmithlng and W

work. Horse shoeing and plow44S. , AUGUST BOMAN.clever piece of politics, and one
specially.-You- business b a"1which Would give his presidential as

NEWS OF PEOPLE YOU KNOW Horse Shoeing and General Black- -BUSINESS LOCALS
COSY CORNER CANDIES

pirations a substantial boost. But,
having heard from the country, he
fcurs that any compromise wool bill
that may lie agreed upon will not be

Soehren Warehouse Co. Dallas Iron Works!
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Comings and Goings as Told by Onr
smithing.

I can cure Quarter Cracks and Con

prosxr. All the knockers in Christen-
dom cannot prevent. But the measure
of that growth will be hastened only
by the public spiritedness of its citi-
zens and a combined endeavor to pro-

mote the welfare of the community.
Dallas has enjoyed a steady growth
in the past that has kept the city
clear from questionable Schemes.
Her people have usually worked to-

gether fur the common good and the
result has been beneficial. But, as
the yearn go by, and new people and
new institutions which come with the
growth of the country, seek locations,
Dallas must not be content to dccud
too much UKm her environment. Irt
the Commercial club keep up its good

oik and let that organization con

Exchanges. (Advertisements under this head Machinists Founifrymra fW f
txpiilar. LaFollette fears that if Try our fine Home-mad-e Candiesare charged at the rate of 1 cent per

Makers. i
tracted Feet, also Interfering and
Forging. I guarantee all work first- -

CEMENT CTTRBINGS AND WALKS
We handle a full line of Cedar and Oak
Fence Posts, Brick.

'resident Taft is given the opportun wora, nrai insertion; ft cent per word
for each Insertion thereafter; 10ity to veto the wool bill, the country class. All I ask the public is to givewords or leas, II per month. No ad SAWMILL WORK A Brfctw"

We are prepared to do any -
jme a fair trial. I also cure corns onvertisement inserted for less than It and our delicious Ice Cream

will approve, and LaFollette and his
Insurgent allies will find themselves
in the hole. There is evidence also

cents. horses' feet
Cement, Land Plaster, Drain Tile.Shingles. Fire Brick, Hair. Wall Plast-er and Hod Supplies.of a break between the Insurgent

Iron and Brass work. Lumber .

and 8tock work on hand. We ,

the best and cheapest Stump Piw i

on the market Prices reuo"1
j

Business Chance. CHARLES H. LANEesder and the Democrats and it ap-- One block louth of depot Phono. 1 191
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

GEORGE P. CRAMER,tienrs that the latter may resent La
For sale, or trade for small farm,

paying mechanical business in Dallas,
at invoice; about .fJOOO. Don't anFollette's domination and insist uiiontinue to have the moral and financial

Mipjwirt of every loyal citizen and the Sunrise RestaurantFred Wagner's Old Stand, Dallas, Ore,

Glen Burch returned to Amity Tues-
day from Dallas, where he spent sev-

eral days with his uncle's family.
Amity Standard.

Miss Kdna Seymour, of Falls City,
is visiting her frirend. Miss Sadie
Bongbey, at the Lincoln Salem
Statesman.

J S. Martin, of Dallas, visited bis
daughter, Mrs. DeLashniutt, last Fri-
day and Saturday, in this city.

News-Reporte- r.

Misses Margaret and Carrie Evans,
of Dallas, are guests of Miss Gene-
vieve Tillery Oorvallis Republican.

Mrs. Sam Burk and two daughters.

running things themselves. Ixniking swer unless you mean business. Adnt the question from all sides, it seemsfuture of Dallas m awtim!.
lt us build citv here. dress J R. M., care Observer.that the Wisconsin senator is facing 3:it88 MEan acute position. LOOK HERE! WP'ORTTor Sale.

LLOYD KOHAIil, ProprietorGood saddle pony. Address FrankIcorts from many cities and towns
Loekman, (12 Academy street, Dallas.

33tf88 The City Express & Transfer Co. i urucra served at all

where xstal saving banks have been
in operation for several months seem
to indicate that the general public is
not g the postofllees

YAQUINA BAYhours. EverythlnR new and clean.Wood For Sale.
of Dallas, and Miss Weliman. of
Oklahoma City, Ok la., stopped off for
a brief visit at the C. E. Merritt'swith dcponits, although, in every in
while en route to the bav. Corvallisstance, there has heed considerable

SAVE THE TREES.

Over in Oregon City a fight has
lictwocn the hcal telephone

company and projierty owners who
possess shade trees, to prevent the
company from cutting them down or
inlerferinff with their growth. The
fk'ht started over the determination
of the company to cut down a largf
tree that htiMtJ in the street and hin-
dered t!i easy si ringing of their
wiifs. The projierty owners won the
fin-- round and the trees were saved,
but a new ordinance ha been pro-
posed to the city council in which it

does all kinds of hauling at rea-
sonable rates. Stand and both
phones at Webster'a Confection-
ery Store.

Republican. Specialties. Oregon's Popular Beach Resortsums deposited under the govern-
ment's care. This postal aavinir bank Walter and Mrs Roy, of Dallas,

are spending the summer at the
beach, and may remain longer if the

plan is working out about as predict-
ed. It i in no instance diverting
money from the uual channels of climate agrees with Mrs Roy s health. Chop Suey and NoodlesNewport News.trade, as was nnred br opponents of

Old oak body rick wood; four-fo- ot

oak limb mood; GOO oak posts; deliv-
ered in Dallas. A. L. Bartholomew,
Phone Black loi 3L7-81- 1

Cows Bought and Sold.
Wanted, good dairy rows; "also cows

for sale at all tiroes. R, A. Campbell
Sheridan, Ore. 3JStf84

To Exchange.
For hay or work horses, one thor-

oughbred Clyde stallion. W. M. Fos-
ter, Indepemlencee. 328-81- 1

Found-Chil-
d' cold locket in citv nark

Mrs. C. C. Morns and her mother,
ARTHUR STARR

Proprietor
the proiiti..n. but it is depleting the

Mrs. Siefarth, of Dallas, visited Mr."sm-ks- and "tomato can" recepta-
cles of the country. It is brininne and Mr. M. Mulkey this week. Smith Building; Main and Mill StrutsMonmouth Herald. DALLAS, ORXCON

An retreat f,.r out,,,,- - ,,aslimc!, f all kimls. Ilanl.nR

1. 1 r sV,,n- -' Where i,rp"y p-"- Z
o W ' ,? " at ' Prices. Ktvsh fish, flam. "

al.m.dance of vepetaUes of all kinJs daily--

Camping Grounds Convenient, Attractive

'tli strict sanitary rcjrnlations

OrrcoaMr. A. Starr and son. of Dallas,
visited her father, G. A. Mnscott and

out of retirement sums of money that
have been withdrawn from eireula-toi- n

for so long that the specie is
ru.tv and the earrenev covered with
mould Only eople affected with the
fear of all hanks have heretofore em

family of this place Wednesday.
Monmouth Her hi.

Mrs. A. A. Winter, of Dallas, who
is spending? the summer at Ijifayette. Owner call at Observer office, prove

property and pay for this notice.a a MrMinnville visitor Wednes

is made the duty of projicrtv owners
to trim their trees and keep them
trirnrmj as "not to interfere with

or telegrnph wires." That
promised law is going after things in
the wron; a ay.

What is needed is a law prohibiting
lie cor oral ion from interfering
wilh the hi,le tree and eompeliiru?
t hem to place their line im that they
wiil not irjure their growth. No city
cr eommn'iitr hs a greater asset in
the li!ie of civic Iwauty than its fhsde
tree. 1 it hnil bt mad
!: to cut ;: ! n. People;
!rl(if.,re have els-be- d with tele--:
I and lrtrie crm;panies over thj
tree queti-n- , it invariable La..... . i

ployed the tomato can substitute and
now that the government declares it-

self really behind the rxwtal navin- - Low Round-Tri- p SeaSonTicHefs j ;324-tf-8- 1

Wanted to Bent
Farm, about 6(1 acres under rultiva-io- n

and balance in pasture for stock.

day. McMinnville Telephone-Registe- r.

Mr. and Mr. C L. Starr, of Salem,
riaited H. E. Starr and other friends
here, Sunday. Falls City New. Ifrom ,! r--mts in Oregon, Wav-hlnrf- and Uho o

banks, they at lat feel wife in pisc-
ine their mkiih-- t in its hands. It ha

In the practice, amonr a con-
siderable number of rtoflW pat-
ron, to pnrrhe money orders pay-
able to thf nrwlve. which tbey may
either eh at tbeir eonvenienee or
leave iih the pmtorVe from Tear to

Good improvements. Leave word at
Observer office, or address J. D. Ab 3-D-

SATURDAY-MONDA-
Y

TICKETSbey, Dallaa. 326-&- S
Na Qvoraa.

Lacking a quorum, no meeting of

"The Depot Store"
Fine Groceries, Candies, Tobacco
Cigars, Furniture, Tents, Tinware

We buy and sell Butter, Eggs
and Poultry

First chance and last chance, give us a chance anyhow

J. C. RICKLI, Proprietor

Call the --Depot Store" . Phoae ?44

l.ffine 1'iat ttie lrriier r won iron fsmth r ! . . .'j .the eity council was beid Monday e ve-

il i uc. the date for the regular session.
Wanted.

To eriff"ir Ln r.ir-- k m 'l k p . V Portlan l t lYltacf . 0I C H'nS A ,r,r ... 1 . -
-- JSeveral irr

Orri-.- i. i. kaown far ai.a!-T',r- - 1 ' r'W unnn banks hare
' rl'lt-li- done away with thmas r.'! .f t,e r?t bca:it;fl pm-;- ,i

j.1 t W,-- t an !, be it ,! I filwl it tfindinc
ofi1' P"'1' batik eiactly to tbeir-lik- -- f ? i rf f..rrr,r iTi.-ia-

and for a ?,,.
of the members were at tb'nr cairMnf ft. Hind ; fpooj water;
,d eUewherc. Aukenr arm. Ulcphor.ea.t an Can ft"

ls- -tr , . l'r ' - A or,t fV fl rrtirn:v. ,1 ev rr r'..iL.',r tree in l ,n-

ittsn in ,'if '' tt err ..f Mr iJhiMrateJ r
t ante to?, uH-- MT.i.

in t ..' l.i.-- e,.n-- a

A'! 'aril, tr, -- t,t-- a

5atardxr special Shwtt. W
wiak prompt Jelivrl to any part
of th cltr. Tb Boa Marcha.

Lirl blacks for salt at this efflc

Tor Sal.
.?afh,)owa

ram; prw rrasonabi. K. R Karl,
The Pen Mar. he for th "ppa"

bfM la the city favor, choc-
olate, isn;a, strawberry. WM. McMTJRRAY

wsrraj I'MMm, a i rw., Orrc


